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By MICHAEL HABER 
■i_ About 55 persona Saturday 
dem onstrated  on U niversity 
Avenue against alleged recent 
police terrorism  in Iran and the 
Shah’s regime. 
mC+rr$M% p i a c a f d x  
proclaiming the terror of the 

^ S h sh t: and w earily masks they 
claimed to avoid the possibility 

|  of recognition by Savak, the 
|  Iran ian  1 secre t in telligence 
feggeocy,. i the protestors. started 
jk their, m arch a t the Student 

Center about noon.
|  T h e  d e m o n s t r a to r s ,  
® accompanied by a two-vehicle 
E 'p o lic e  esco rt, m arched up 
g  University .Avenue to Brail* 
I  Rennell Hall, turned around,

■ ■ D m  te  PagA'S

By MAUREEN BOYLE 
Fourteen inches of snow and 

drifts as high as tigh t feet 
brought the tfaiversity to a 
standstill Monday to Wednes
day, leaving some students and 
staff stranded on campus.

Nine employes from Marina 
Dining Hall, secretaries, some 
security officers and B ri4$$ort 
area students stayed in resi
dence halls, motels, offices and 
friends* homes as 66 mile an 
Kourwinlfe pushed the mow into

eight-foot drifts dosing every

thing M CtenecticuL
|  S tillm an p C o m p an y ^ S  a 
Bridgeport firm  contracted for 
snofr removal on campus, was 
plowing park ing  Tots and

The.Tuesday Scribe s ta g  was 
BPewbouad-so this isaae com- - 
bines uew tfronk both lames.

sidew alks g ... Tuesday. . A 
spokesman for foe company 
said it would be “a  couple of

days a t least1’ before gtt . foe 
snow on campus was removed.

Director om Security Alan 
M acN utt and several o ther 
security officers were showed in 
and ri^ c e m e n fo  ̂ snow edout'^

I Tuesday. They w tie  forced to
' V- ^

MacNutt said students with 
four-wheel drive vehicles were 
contacted for emergency use if

IIBjBdadfrffi
1 |  While deliveries were can

celled  Tuesday to  M arina

Dining Han, officials said, there 
|  w as. enough food available to 
p i

§ MarinA
were stuck on campus Monday 
r ^ f o ta ^  wcre able to p repay  
and serve m eals at the dining 
h all; “ O therw ise th ere  ju st , 
wouldn’t have been anyone 

l \
Iffjpntw ntm anager, who slept in 
*2 his office Monday night. | | | j j  

"^ y ad Nurse Sylvia Lane and g 
1 ; another nurse, Maureen Keltos, §

wore the only ones On duty at the 
H ealtt UtiiteT since „8:30 a.m. 
Monday, Pharm acies delivered 
necessary medical supplies and 
security took students, when 
needed, to the hospital.
' »*‘We’re  busy, short-handed 
hut we still have heat and still 
h avetiectric ity ,” Lane said.

*Tt got three hours sleep and’ ■ 
she (Keltos) got four, but we’ll 
stand it,” Lane said.

Nine of the 13 beds in the 
. fe tocK to page 5 ■
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courses

First t f  the M aster Plan forums
James fjj| Yeam

By LENNON HITE 
All next y ea r’s  incom ing 

students will have to take*  third 
of fh tir counes In the liberal 
arts, regardless of their m ajor, 
to qualify for a  degree if foe 
University’s m aster plan is 
adopted.

In the first in a series of three 
forums on the m aster plan in foe 
Jacobson wing d  Mandeville 
Hall, about 40 students, faculty 
and adm inistrators listened to 
debate on the proposed core 
curriculum and other aspects of. 
foe Jiastm  Plan.

Among foe courses suggested 
fay University President Leland 
Miles for acm e curriculum are: 

‘ “ H ie Hum an Condition,” a 
course for all freshmen that 
woiddexamine world problems 
and- th e ir h isto rical an te
cedents; “Mind, Body, Soul,” a 
course on the m adam  ethical 
system s and their foundations; 
w estern and o rien tal 
phflosofihies, the science of 
death and a rt of dying; and 
lifetim e sports clinic in  whieh 
each student would be required 
to dem onstrate adequacy in two

lifetim e sports like tennis, golf, - 
sailing , horseback rid ing , 
canoeing, squash, swimming, or 
skiing.

:cTbrougi restoration of the 
core concept liberal a rts could 
again become the hub of the 
U n iversity ,”  .'M iles said .

Through foe general education 
courses which it would chiefly 
provide, it would assure that 
engineering, business, health 
sciences and sim ilar graduates 
possessed qualities of-mind and 
character which would help 

Turn to Page 5
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Fire prevention

Security, dorms ask student's cooperation
By JUNE 8ANNS

Security and the Office of Residence Halls are 
asking for students’ cooperation to avoid incidents like 
the residence hall lire  in Providence, R.I. that resulted 
in the deaths of d u e  girls.

Alan MacNutt, University director of security and 
safety, said, “We are looking for cooperation from the 
students; we are not going to  come down heavy.1*

Once a month, MacNutt and a representative from 
Liberty Mutual have been checking about four campus 
buildings which are randomly chosen by Liberty 
Mutual’s computer, he said.

One of the buildings is usually a residence hall, and

Review

each building on campus is checked at least once a 
year, MacNutt added.

Item s looked for include: unapproved high wat
tage appliances, an over abundance of extension cords 
or cords under carpets, misuse of candles, poor 
housekeeping, unauthorized alterations of rooms, 
propped fire  doors, buildup of trash, cooking in rooms, 
and unauthorised combustible m aterials.

Other precautionary m easures taken before the 
fire in Rhode Island were hiring students to  dean  up 
trash  hi the residence halls on weekends, MacNutt 
said.,

Patricia ffesek, assistant director of residence 
halls, said a memo was sent out to students about

cooking to th e ir rooms. She said this is . not allowed 
because of combustible m aterials there. Students are 
asked to use hot plates or other appliances at the kit
chenettes, she added.

“We would like students to be as cooperative as 
they can in complying with the regulations because 
they were set forth for a  purpose,” Nosek added.

“Students have a lot of common sense,’’ stoe said. 
“What we ask is if they see something out of the or
dinary, they should report It.”  v ! V

Student security patrols also check to see if fire 
extinguishers are in place, whether or not they have 
been tam pered with and whether there is anything 
unusual happening.

#Close Encounters 'stuns, amazes
Ry BARBARA ROOS 

Amazing special effects. The 
screen is an enorm ous 
kaledoscope. While 1 watched 
this film and exclaimed over its 
artistry , a  sm all voice in the 
bade of my mind told me what 
was happening on the screen 
could happen in reality. And 
that’s  frightening because an 
average person would never 
learn  o f ' it. Only those 
technological wizards of NASA 
and the likes jftodd be let in An 
the secrets of toe universe that 
men have wontkjM  ' ibo^': for 
cen tu ries.t
. The aliens picked Devil's 

' Tower, Wy. as j toe setgng for

earthlings. Rpy Neary (played 
by R ichard  D reyfuss) and 
Gillian G uiler (played. t>y 
Melinda pillion) Were not of the 
ones chosen - by Lacom be 
(played by the French New 
Waye Film  Director Francois 
Truffaut). Tb^y felt compelled 
to be toerefhecause of a  previous 

“ dose encounter of the third 
contact with an 

Ip to g  object. They. 
why they f^ lffg ty ; 

ro rirh a t exactly - 
"ytogee; Ml. tody 

j p ^ w n r  couldn’t 
is

I wouldjike to 
r e p *
lcounters ie

Third Kind” cost Columbia 
Pictures $19 n p o n  to produce, 
i t  has already sutiMUBed its cost 
in box office returns. Although I 
fed  the screenplay lacks con
v iction , and th a t F ranco is 
Truffaut's character does not 
have enough depth. I was awed 
by toe last half hour of toe fibs . 
Douglas T rum bull'S  s p e c if  
effects were indeed a  spectade 
of what can he done with fiber 
op tics and  electronic 
m in iatu res. The beau ty  of 

. special e ffe c ts . in the film  
medium is in bow much can be 
m ade to look realistk . I saw o n . 
toe screen scout spacecrafts 
w hisking through highw ay 
turnstiles. I  was glued to my |

By c in d i McDo n a ld  . |
Student Council is still against 

estahUihing a  Reserve Officers 
T raining Corps (ROTC) 
program  here, and has decided 
to emphasize that stand.

Council will set up a com
m ittee to look into setting-up 
forums and debates to help 
studen ts lea rn  m ore about 
ROTC issue.

The branch un it of the 
U niversity  of Conneicticut’s 
ROTC is slated to be set up here 
in the fall.

Philosophy Professor David 
DeGrood, who spoke before 
Council Wednesday, said, “This 
will be the only program on 
campus that will teach people 
how 't o .  kill. Both men and 
women are eligible to learn 
this.”

DeGrood said ROTC would 
not be a m oney-m aking 
operation. “A minimum of 61 
students is needed to hold ROTC 
here. We can’t afford to lose 61 
students if they don’t like it,” he 
added.

A d v e r tis in g  P ro fe s s o r  
R ichard  T ine 's view s w en 
presented an tap*i .tno :f«H5

Tino. a form er ROTC student, 
said he saw , ROTC on this 
campus as a  m ixture of w arfare 
and^-eduCTttoli^ and when both . |  
are mixed together, education 
s u f f e r ^

“Nothing ROTC ta u ,a t me* 
has ever helped in my life. I am 
grateful, however,”  he "added, 
“that I never had to use what I 
was taught.” v.v.

Council was not aide to hear 
anotoer side of the ROTC issue 
because Presidential Assistant 
William Allen was away on 
vacation and could not attend 
the meeting.

De Grood, however, warned 
Council m em bers to fight 
against ROTC. I can not forget 
all the things I’ve seen as a 
result of ROTC on campuses 
I’ve taught a t"

Neuwirto added that “ROTC. 
is one way of going into the 
arm y and getting some im
p o rtan t benefits like an 
education.”

“You wouldn’t see students 
m arching on the streets here ,” 
Neuwirto said. “They retreat to 
a designated Area and drill for 

f t  't&  'Wihter<and hummer.”  *" * ■

seat as toe ominous mother 
spaceship slowly cam e over the 
mountain and descended on toe 
nigbtlighted runway. The ship 
was m uch larger than toe 
c h a rac te rs  o r m yself ever 
dreamed. As to  shadow passed 
oyer thei?  faces* aw e and  
respect were present in to d r  
eyes. Although fearful, they 
were trained to handle this 
human flaw of character. Each 
person was program med for a  
specific job when “the” tone 
came; but beiag humans and 
not robots, they could not help

. tops.
presenting to e lf . right before 

'’8^^w■ki^~a>>̂neto^ng '̂ 
M i  sometbtoggthat

to comprehend their message. 
However, the humans display 
the eagerness to  jea ra  it. 
Harmony here has. a double 
meaning.

“ C lose; E ncounters JaEjEeft 
Third T E hip is I m *  people. 
The type of p e < ^ . w ||o ju re  ' 
unaw are , of scien tific 
technology. The sam e as you 
and L Roy Neary td to  Lacombe 
thn | he didn’t  ask for this to 
kagipcato him . B u  questioning 
it does not deny tot occurance. 
Who i r e  these aliens, aad  w tot

tofcy’s World fife govenm m t 
can noiohger deny | 
evidence; too much)

,C. \  De Grood suggested getting 61 
* V more foreign students to help - 

|  |th e  University m eet' its- costs.
4 He ca lled  R O tC  en 

“abomination” and said “it 
represents something we don’t 
need on this campus.”  : *

R ut V ice-President P aul 
Neuwirto asked why ROTC isn’t 
needed.

Lent year Student Council 
held a  referendum  'W hich 
showed to st students were 175* 
for ROTC and 175 against it. 
Council itself stood against it in 
a 7-6 vote. The m ain com plaint. 
a t that tim e was that not enough 
information was provided to 
make a justified decision on 
establishing ROTC here.

Senior Class President Jerry  
Penacoli said apparently not 
enough has been said about 
ROTC. “ We need to get more 
information and speakers to 
talk to us,”  he added.

President Hal Tepfer said 
S tudent Council c o u ld . not 
reconsider its vote because a 
motion regarding ROTC has 
been brought up twice

eoulde*eo beg to feim atfne. p  
was there, and it w as/itod .:,;!^  

fe)$. Spielberg m ade a  • 
p n d ip s ^ to tb e  Science 
genre by making bis “Close 
EiK ouhtsri of toe tto ^ T P a f f ’ 
frietxBy, productive, andabout 
norm al people, caught to an 
uncomm on situ a tio n .' The 
eerttotags are  not show pa*  
paranoids, im realistically ready 
to band together to m ve their, 
world. Along the sam e vein, the 
aliens a re  not portrayed ' as 
threatening, but as educators of 
goodwill for all beings. The 
Miens, communicate through a 
to n a f vocabu lary ; although 
aware that the earthlings do not 
possess toe intelligence needed

::o f f ; '* p  stories from crazed 
maniacs seeking attention lt  is 
hard to  deny ^ o s e  Encounters 
of the Third K in d ^ It is too 
p c h lM b to to p to p o ss il^ ^ G b  
watch this film , and then watch

lip p u ikm * *  ■ 
'■

President Lelahd Miles Said i  
Friday p  w ould. like more* 
m em bers ofi the D niv«rsity 
commumtyvtQ..be.fajtnjliaE with 
'the M aster P lan b e id V Im p le -' 
mentation so he could improve 
and revise areas in his pipers. 
“I’ve begun notes on. ra y in g
the papers,” Miles said.

'',|p  Ralph and Jamie a t ; K

LAFAYETTE SPIRITS -
hove the largest Inventory of 
Kegs and tap$ In Bridgeport.

delivery arranged oit:gi 
order» of 2  keg i or ntare.

fcfjpl

Located: Warren Aicaie ; ^:
Nut to Uninanity Square • /

Td*. 3 14 -1 1 7 0
W h r%  *?■ -9- Q
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Chagares supports revamped calendar
BY MARCIA BUREL 

D am  of Students Constantine 
Chagares said he thought Ms 
recent vote in favor of die 1978- 
79 school calendar which 
elim inates days off for Yom 
Kippur, Roah Hashana, and 
G oodftriday, was in the “best 
interest of stwfents.”

Chagares sddrsaasd Student 
Council a t Wednesday night’s 
meeting, and stressed that he

would still vote the way he <fid at 
; the University Senate meeting 
where the proposed calendar 
was passed.

Moreover, Chagares said be 
had tried to get together with 
Council members to discuss the 
calendar. He added that he 
wasn’t  part of the Senate 
Calendar Committee initially, 
hut took a groat interest hi i t

“It’s very difficult to make up 
a calendar which will pleoae ad

the constituent, groups on 
campus,” he said.

Chagares also told Council 
that he didn’t  see “one-student 
representative” at any of the 
Calendar Committee meetings. 
At one point be called for better 
conununkadon between him
self and Council.

“We should have more

dialogue, so I can know where 
you people are coming from,” 
he said.

hi other business, approval of 
the constitution of the 
Marketing Association was 
tabled to give Council time to 
revisw.it.

Treasurer Keith Elinson 
announced a budget of

AAiles denies bias
Enrollment down

By TED DROZDOWSKI 
Despite a slump in spring 

sem ester enrollment, it’s still 
teg .early to know if titition will 
increase next year.

Although the cut-off point for 
the enrollment count isn’t until 
the fifth week of the sem ester, 
Dean of Planning Henry. J . 
Heneghan estim ated  th a t 
“we’re  about 750 students 
behind last spring.”

However, a  tuition increase 
doesn’t depend on p resen t 
enrpiJment>''aae much as what 
we can project we may get next 
year,” Heneghan said.

He said he wouldn’t m ake any 
predictions fo r next y ea r’s 
enrollment now because he fads 
that the recent snow and sleet 
M ht University registration.

„think it’s 
^ re ^ g b a d if ln ', 

January and Pebruary so they 
ju #  .don’t bother to come. But 
you can easily get those people 
back next year,” he said.

Enrofiment for fall 1977 was 
higher than fall 1976, Heneghan

. v v .'
“Last fall enrollment wap at 

7,152. This fall enrollment was

at 7,263 when the sem ester 
started. By the end of November 
it was 7,799. That’s not counting 
the 345 law students because 
that program  is new to the 
University,” he said.

An enrollment count cut-off 
point of five weeks is used to 
allow Title XX and Continuing 
Education students to register 
for courses, he said. Some of 
their courses don’t  begin until 
two to three weeks of the normal 
sem ester schedule have passed.

“Title XX is a federally 
funded p ro ject to develop 
courses for people working in 
th e  social, serv ices”  and 
“Continuing Education  has been 
running1 cotones for local com
panies with classes taugh tat the 
company,’’ hesaid .

Last Nbveoa^er, University 
Controller Ray Bullter sa id  dud 
next year’s tuition costs can’t  be 
determined until March at the 
earliest.

. “ I  am responsible for coordi- 
. p  tu rn  to  p a g e  t

By MAUREEN ROYLE 
President I eland Miles said 

Friday he was “pooled” by 
claims of sex discrimination tat 
the physical education depart
ment and sports program s here, 
noting the University has made 
“ unusually good s trid e s” 
towards- T itle IX goab .

“hi fact, Pve been told by a - 
member of the physical educa
tion departm ent that they didn’t 
know of any school that had 
m ade such good strides,” Miles 
said a t a  press conference a t 
Waldemere HaU.

Some University women filed 
a sex discrimination complaint 
ag a in st th e  U niversity  In 
D ecem ber, charging ' m ale 
coaches were getting paid more 
than their women counterparts, 
women’s athletics were given 
le ss  funding, and  women 
received fewer athletic sdxdar- 
ships than men.

Helen Spencer, form er (flrec*. 
tor d  A n ^  0oQ c|iiB d  one of 
the complainants, said men ath
letes a re  given $165,000 in 
scho larsh ips w hile women 

. receive about $20,000.
Miles countered claims that

334-43091
I S  .

’ ..PACKAGE
Liquors ■ Wines 

Sami Beer with Cooler;.
Closest package f  
r  store To 

: Bodine and Wmed
" 350 M ain St. E -ZED

Or Sale Mir  ihra Sat. Feb. 40i

George Beneon 
Weekend in L.A.
On Wewet Dee. Racorga

Mtrliat price 912.M 
ffapea S12.M1

•  i a p t i m w  «
i m m e e e ^ f t f t t t t f t f  » * '•

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH

10,000 TOPICS 
QUALITY G UARAN TEED!.

SMS SIM  M S f M S M M I  
mum  asset ca ra ise
ftfTTflTHW ASSISTUKI

n »  SMS i iL  Mm  
i s s n n ,  ca. t a g ,  
p n iw rg n j

■ K M i U a r S T Q M I — U W A Y S M S A I E J
S f « Ib UCm Vi — fag  Ms

W M - h d l s *  t  faq  h a
M N i h - E l M M f c a a S - U t e ' K lB i M *  W  '
LLIl— fo ld  f e t e s  . • y e t

• M - l n i d t e M I ........... W * M ) M — S t a g * . . . . . . . . . . . .

WO Also Hove Jezz, MB, Spanish, Rock A Posters

985 M ain S tru t  figaSS Bridgeport
 ̂ 10-5:30

ttie administration disregarded 
a  guaran tee  to increase 
women’s scholarships fids year.

“That’s  100 percent in error.
: We authorized 21 needy scholar
ships (for a  four year period) 
and file departm ent only elected 
to take 11 a t this tim e,” be said.

Miles said it would take time 
before all problems concerning 
discrimination could be solved. 
“Nothing can be done overnight. 
I t has got to be done over tim e,” 
he said.

Miles said the reason why all 
the endowed chairs a t file 
University are held by men m ay 
be related to the type fields that 
a re  selected. They’re  usually 
for Grids that yen don't usually 
find, women,” he arid .1 im k

$23,889.71. $550 was allocated to 
file Young Workers Liberation 
League for this sem ester’s acti
vities, which include numerous 
films and speakers.

Also, $5,500 waa granted to the 
B lack Student A lliance for 
events during the upcoming 
Black Cultural Arts Festival. 
$2£QQ will pay tor the Alvin 
Alley Dance Troupe and the 
remaining $3,000 will finance 
file separate performances of 
artists Nickey Giovanni and 
Alvin Friaaan.. :;

BROOKLAWN 
C O N S E R V A T O R Y

SEND YOUR 
VALENTINE

PUNTSANDi 
FLOWERS

1225 Put ht. 
335-2551!)
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FO O D  W ITHOUT fM M tCTlCI DCS. MORMONS 
" CHKMICAUS. PftK M ftV A TIV C S. VTC.sMPi

Natural Organic Foods
O R O A N IC A U .V  S H O W N  H IO IT S , V t O t T A S U n .  

;  M K A TS. DAIRY *  B A K E D  B O O M

Also Food Supplements
t b s » a s n « n o h 7  

M B  SEW M W OOO AYR. 
B r w o b r o r t , C o n n . : 

, TuR N R iKt B u t  m  j ' 
J O S E P H  C O S T A . PRO P

TKt.. S B B -B 3 7 0  
ta n  s t a t b  err. 

NSW  h a v r n , C o m m , 
t u n n p ik k  K x it  s t *. b

10% off for U.B. Students 
showing I.D. cards

C on gratu lation s!

N ow  w h at?
You caftMjliShV to 5 tor the mart, or you can work tutltime tor mankind
Tha PEACE CORPS and VISTA oiler you a  real ailernative tttal could be me most 

rewarding exportings ol your Me.
In «tie PEACE OOSPB you can go where your skill* and treming ere needed You 

can Bee In a  new land, speakanew  language, end be adopted by a new people 
VISTA otters you the opportunity to help people right here m thw country, 

whether it's in the troubled ghetto, the mountains ol Appalachia, or m your own 
community. . f  ‘

H you want to do something really important, consider me PEACE CORPS or 
VISTA . . .  trsirptm you CAN nufce au me difference m the world

PEACE CORPS sod VISTA recruiters will be conducting 
personal interviews with senior* and grad students in the 
Career Pfenning Office on Tuesday and Wednesday, February 
21 and 22. 1

COME M  AMO DISCUSS YOUR FUTURE.
Wrt-tSHQW YDO HQW.TO USE THAT DIPLOMA >«'.Vi&ultlK UjJp  WflVr TU ! * ■

Seniors and grad students should Stgn up tor interviews in the Placement Othce
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..ophomoi\_ rugjur ■
“I don’t think they should hav« 
eliminated these holidays. Also 

| I  think they should have added « 
flw liday for the Greek Orthodox 
; Church.”

Sharon Gosha, G raduate 
Psychology M ajor: “I  think if* 
fine as long as it’s equally 
d istribu ted  for Jew ish anc 
Q iristian holidays.”

D'vscqMerlhe rich cuHixaf 
heritage, shared b v itie . 
p e o p le  A p p a l a c r u a ? |3

Difico^er some of-The. d 
pntsAtng needs of 4Ke 
Appalachian region.

S E N D  P D Atoft MORE. INFORMATION.

szmmammM &n*. D M S O  
I0 3 ~ ie s - 4 5 * l&

Dear Farther:
□  P U a s e  s e n d  m e  m o m  (  

A p p a la c h ia n

VfiSA can la^STrirt-eHerv* -the seminar, 
w a r e  a n d  h a S T  i > a 7  . . . -------- .  *

y y y ^ u r m j u n i ' N
b r a i n s t o r m

^jweguand of discovery

F K B R u a R Y 2 i | . l t , f t 7 &

«rw B *at» n i c s e m u Mbutlwouid idyemfarinationabout Gtenmarys worK wHh
and * * 1
A d d m a _____________________ ____________
A t —  i H

r m  j v k v s v  r v j w t  a r y  t .  tm __________________

Shutter Talk
Bv JAMES H. YOUNG *  -f':

ti ?.vu> * :»ue. SHUTTER TALK explores the thouchtf 
»n.- arr-.vpcxw of members of the University communib 
.Y w w r..:* the new academ ic calendar. University Senate 
■wnn:^ iA 'pceda calendar which doesn’t provide days off froir 
•f'jowwj v r  religious holidays.

?* rv  are.of course, different feelings on the m atter. Here’s 
.*■%*: k x * persons here think of the new calendar. The question

* “ • " W "  J * *  reactlaa to the aew academic 
"deodar which eliminates days off for religious holidays?”

Peed Stavropoulos, 22, Junior 
■Computer Engineering Major: 
y  1 don’t think it saves too mucl 
■time; it’s  going to create more 
p u ssies than it’s worth."

Nancy Bleeher. 18, Freshm an 
Nursing Major: “ 1 don’t  think 
H’s a very good idea because^ 
people aren’t going to attend the 
classes anyway.”

Campus
calendar

TODAY
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

will hold « Bible Study with 
stared prayer end p ra te  a t a 
p.m. In the Georgetown Hall 
interfelth Canter.

THE CHESS CLUB Will meet 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Iq the Student 
Center Room a t .

THE CARRIAGE HOUSE 
•H ers | a n  performed by 
atlented, local musician* from 9 
p.m.

THE BOWLING ALLEY Mil 
offer mixed doubles gatnee from 
f  to 11 p.m.

THE CARRIAGE HOUSE 
offer* lunch from neon to 2 p.m.

THE HOLY EUCHARIST MU 
be celebrated et noon -iri the 
Newman Center.

SCRIPTURE PRAYER will be 
held a t 5 p.m. In the Newman 
Center.

LITURGY will be held a t noon 
in the Newman Confer.

SHARED PRAYER Will be at 
noon a t the Georgetown Hell 
interiaitlt Cantor: ?■$!> "V* 

ROSEMARY'S BABY Will be 
shown a t 1:30 p.m. m the Bar- 
nhard Center Recital Had. ’ 

THE BLACK STUDENT
alliance wW meat at 1p.m. m
t ta  Studaltt Center Room 201.

THE ADVERTISING & UB 
Will meet at * p.m. m Carlson 
Hall Room 113.

ABOOK PRESENTATION by 
CADlE will bo at3:30 p.m. on tta  
3nd floor of the WeMsfrom 
Library.

p.m. 7 days!

*1^0 . large *3.00 XL *3.75 
grinders—meatball, sausage * *1.50 

ham, salami, tuna *130 
335-2733 7% for the students H U i n te a s.d

m utrtnutNl
I CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
I 5 ^ 2 2 ?  J "  «>• UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT CAM PUS

8PECIALISTAT(212)^M311. UCC W,LUAIISi C O U iO l

T ” E NEW YO R K TIMES 
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NEW YO RK, N .Y. 10036
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from page 1
Health Center were filled Tues
day, Lane said, mostly with stu- 
dents suffering from flu-like 
symptoms. The nurses were in 
constant touch with the doctors 
for advice, Lane said.

P residen t J im m y . C arter 
Tuesday complied with Gov. 
G rim e’s request to declare the 
state a  federal disaster area. 
This win provide the state with 
federal aid to help clem  up pro
blem s due to the storm .' . ■

Monday Gov. Ella T. Grasse 
■ had declared Connecticut in a

state s !  emergency; c M ^ 1111
highways and asking1 all sen- 
essential businesses to rem aki 
shut. She also told state workers 
not Involved in the clean-up to 
stay home.

Highways were dosed after it 
was estim ated that about 2,606 
vehicles had been abandoned 
across the state, making itdiffi- - 
cult for snow plows to d e a r the 
roads.

Terry P atterson , a freshman, 
waff-returning to campus from 
Fairfield HQla Hospital in New- 
town Monday where she works 
as an assistant and , said the 
roads were bazardous.

“We got stuck a million times. 
We were pushing everybody and 
everybody was pushing us,” she 
said.

In the 'Fairfield Beach and 
other bead) areas, dozens of 
persons were evacuated from 
storefront homes as a  precau
tionary m easure as tides rose to 
abnormal highs, causing 4|aeh 
floods.

F rank  W alsh, 
management m ajor, whot 
in Mflford Beach noted 
near his to a ie .

“I was walking tom e 
friend’s and just 
the step onto what I tho
snow and I was 
water,”  Walsh said. j\

Students, such as - 
Council President Hal 
stayed with friends on e f i  
because they were im abi| 
return to Milford where 
live because of hazardous refrd1'' 
conditions.

President Ldand Miles said 
he had “great difficulty” get
ting home after he left campus 
at (p a n , Monday.

The Student Center Board of 
Directors’ meeting, .a Univer-

Campus calendar

sity Senate forum onthe Master 
Plan and other activities a t the 
U niversity  w ere cancelled 
due to the storm.

BOD, how ever, sponsored 
movies Tuesday night, in the 
Student C enter as restle ss 
students roamed the campus.

B ridgeport Public Wo 
D epartm ent crew s p ie 
tem pua streets but the 
stu ttered  tee  snow back eh 
streets. ' ;

Bridgeport Mayor John 
M andated issued a snow 
gjta^/jperlhlK  plan, vwHtoiff 
m otorists to park on the 
niuiihiirhrt Rils of the sh e e t 
further notice beginning todej^J 
Any car not obeerviag te e  ptah 
will be towed.
I Students’ c a n  on the street 
'and hi parking lots were buried 
since Monday tauter mounds of 
snow from the {tows.

Also, in Milford a general 
alarm  fire swept through two 
three-story houses sto rtly  after 
midnight Monday, w ithahout 25 
firefighters treated for frostbite 
from working in waist-deep 
water tfriven around by tee 
buildings by an abnormal high 
tide. "

From pg. 2
ERIDAY v':

T.G.I.F. PARTY will be held in 
he stuOMrt C anter Faculty 
.ounce from 3 1o 7 p.m.
A VALENTINE PARTY will 

be held a t the Newman Center a t 
3:30 p.m.

THE SOCIOLOGY CLUB will 
meet at 3:?0 p.m. In the student 
Canter Room 207.

CARRIE will be shown at •  and 
10:30 p.m. In the student Center 
Social Room,
. THE WOMEN'S GYM
NASTICS t R$am win play the 
University of Connecticut there
at UAm.

THE CARRIAGE HOUSE wtH 
have live music and an open grill 
starting at B p.ro,
. T H E  HOi;Y EUCHARIST 
WILL BE CELEBRATED AT 
;3:30 p.rp.’. In .the Newman 
Center. ■?*-
> STAR-LfTE- BOWLING, Of- 
taring prizes, will be held from 9 
Am. to midnight in Ota. Bowling 
Alley. ' ‘ * ■ ™
*'THE MEN'S BASKETBALL 
TEAM will play Stonehill College 
there at 8 p.m.

THE^ w Om e N'S a a s k A¥- 
ball t e a m  win play Haiy 
Cross Collaga Kara at V p.m.

ROSEMARY'S BABY will be 
shown a t 8 amt 10:30 p.m. in the 
Bernhard Center Recital Hall.

THE MUSIC PREPARATORY 
DIVISION CONCERT wtH be at 1 
p.m. in tha Bernhard Canter 
Recital Hall,

A MIXER featuring Child's 
Art will toko place in the student 
Canter Social, Room a t 9 p.m.

SUNDAY
THE VAN will leave for Black 

Rock Congregational Church at 
ftlts.m .

THE HOLY EUCHARIST will 
be celebrated at U a.m. and 9 
p.m. in the Newman Cantar.

. PROTESTANT WORSHIP 
AND FELLOWSHIP Will be a t 
11:15 a.m .' In the Georgetown 
Halt intarfalth Center.
, AN ART.JEXHIBIT AND FILM 
FESTIVAL, sponsored by the 
Italian Graduate Scholarship 
Committee, will taka place from 
T to 5 p-m. In Jacobson. Wing of 
Mandeville Hall.

A RECEPTION for the Por
tuguese graduate scholar, Marta 
Teresa Marques, Riff be held 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Bernhard 
Canter Tower Ebetn.'

A RECITAL by Juliet Shaw 
will ha at 4 p.m. In tha Barnhard 
Cantar Recital Halt.

CARRIE will ha shown a t t  
p.m.' in tha Student Center Social 
Room.

.MONDAY
LITURGY will bo KeM at noon 

In the Newman Center.
THf HOLY EUCHARIST will 

be celebrated at noon In the 
Nawmah Canter/

THE GAY ACADEMIC 
UNION will meat at 9 p.m. in the 
Newman Center.

THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS will 
meat a t 9 p.m, in the Student 
Cantar Room 207-209.

SCRIPTURE PRAYER W|ll be 
held at 5 p.m. In tha Newman 
Center.,-.

THE MEN'S BASKETBALL 
TEAM wltt play the University of 
Hartford there af 7:30 p.m.

THE PSYCH CLUB AND +SI 
CHI will meat at 3 p.m. In the 
Psych lounge on tha 2nd floor of 
South H ail,.

Storm stranded
By DAN TEPFKR

The snow storm tea t blanketed the area Monday and Tues
day stranded at least nine members of the Marina Dining Hall 
staff on campus, leaving one to bunk out in the dining hall office.

Robert Malwitz, assistant m anager of M arina, spent 
Monday and Tuesday night stretched out on a vinyl couch in tee 
(fining hall office. Malwitz, professing to be a wide traveler, ad
m itted tea t this was the first tim e he has been stranded by show.

%I*ve never bad snow tires and never will,’* he added.
%  And could there he anyone else with more right to the office 

? Malwitz has been working for tee University for 15

“There was lets of heat and I had the radio on,” he said: 
,y, to  ended up listening to bis home station, from 
. *1 heard about some people 1 know,”' he added. jS a  

While Malwitz S t̂id he wasn’t bored during nights a t Marina 
be adm itted, “F d  ra tte r  have been home.”
Mark Root, a  student Macing employe^, said about Eight 

employes were put up in Breul-Renneil Hall, and he added that 
the fem ale employes bad to wait in the dining hail for 
hours imtil they could be taken home. -

ow contest
when you were 

little Slid liked to (day in the 
snow? Remember how alee it 
was to win a keg of beertkNow 
you plight be aide to do bote.

A snow sculpture contest is 
being sponsored by the Student 
C enter Bogrd of D irectors 
(BOD) with all the floors in each

Master
plan

Protest directed to Shah
. continued from page I

and m arched down to Main St. 
They proceeded to City Hall, the 
Federal court building, turned 
around, and m arched beck to. 
the Student Center.

The dem onstration was 
sponsored by the University’s 
chapter at the banian Student 
Association (ISA).

T t e lM d o i  ef the ISA, who 
preferred . • to  rem ain 
unidentified, stood hi from of the 
crowd before the m arch, and 
shouted, first in. Fared, the 
language of the Iranian people, 
then to English, “T to  Shah is 
thepuppetofl).S . im perialists.”

The ISA president .caBed the 
Shah “one of the most vicious 
fascists to tee world.”

“Down.with tee  shah; down 
with U.S. imperialism; down 
with the fascist regim e,” he 
shouted.

He began screaming, “These 
m urderers of pur people...their 
blood has shown that we are 
going to stand up and skyrise 
our voices shouting, ‘Down with 
tee Shah."’

T to  group, to unison, shouted
“Down with tto  Shah; down 
with U.S. im perialism .”

The dem onstrators w ere 
mostly Iranian, bid there were 

. a t least two Americans who 
joined the m arch.

Susan F azekas, a  W ilton 
resident, said, “You don’t  have 
to be a  student to  be interested 
to the situation of the Iranian 
people. She condemned U.S. 
im perialism  and “ the 
suppression at news to the

An American student to re  
said she was taking p art in tee  
protest because “ for me, i t  goes 
way bade. My parents are 
refugees from Nazi Germany.” 
She mentioned tbeChilean coup, 
and im m oral and  Illegal 
activities of the CIA.

The m arch ers s ta rte d  up 
U niversity  Avenue, signs 
raised, shouting: “Fight; fight; 
fight; figfrt t to  fascist Shah.”

residence hall participating  
against each other .

P rizes a re  for the best 
sculpture and for the most 
original sculpture are a keg of 
beer and a trophy. Judging will 
take {dace on Friday but BOD 
President Marc Sherman said 
teat they will be going around 
efimpus today to take pictures of 
the sculptures in case they get 
knocked down before Friday.

The judges will be Hilary 
Shapiro, director of Special 
Events, Robert Kisiel, director 
of student- program ing and 
P a tric ia  Nosek, assistan t 
director of residence halls. 

Sherman said the contest was 
• the ‘ idea of C onstantine

continued from p ig r i  ch ag ares, dean of student 
make them sensitive human personnel, 
beings,” All the northern schools have

“The second paper will be on,w inter carn ivals and snow 
the liberal aj-ts and how to bring sculpture contests, Kisiel said, 
if  back to its term er status,” The problems, Sherman said, . 
Miles said. “The Uberal a rts  was th a t th ere  was never 
program  now is like a twig in the enough snow to  do something 
ocean.” ~ Ukethis.

“1 don’t look a t education as 
preparation for Careers,” said 
G aylord H aas, an E nglish 
professor. 'We would only be in, 
competition with trade schools 
if te s t were the case.”

Bruce Glaser, dean of the 
College of Fine Arts, said the 
nature of a  core curriculum  had 
to be discussed because a  lot of 
students don’t  know what they 
want, and one-third to two- 
thirds at tee  students change, 
their m ajors.

Discussion touched on the 
U tevenity’s first paper on the 
University’s  mission to serve 
tee Fairfield County a rea .In  tee 
fu tu re, i t  recom m ended 
racruMment of students should 
focus on tea t area.

R obert W allace of 
management relatione said, “I 
tope tee  mission takes tee part- 
tim e students into account.”

Miles said to  felt tee plan 
adequately  covers part-tim e 
students.

SAY HELLO 
TO ERNIE

CAMPUS PACKAGE 
STORE

37S Park Am. 3334331
CMILLEDWINES

g’sCi'C
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editorials
riposte

a core bent
after

President Miles’ suggestion
curriculum is either a vision for the future in education or a
dismal failure. 'M , .__.  ■

i Educators across the nation are lamenting on the lack 
well-rounded Hheralertain coBegepw gam sasatude i^ h ^ q 
for majors in ti»  professional fields, 
heed and attempting to revitalize mandatory liberal arts toain-

College of arts and Sciences would get a needed boost if students 
were required to take some (tf their courses as they ooce were.
This probably would, as Miles suggests, bring bad t a settee of« 
community to the University. *

§ But there seems a  flaw in the plan. Not all students want to 
take' the type d  courses he wggetos. I to ^ h a y e  S iffe raa l^  
terests. What educationally exeites a  physics major ntigbt npt 
s tim u i^ a  political sdeiKto roaJto^A ti^toa major might not 
have the sumo to$erestans s  dental tiygeni«t,I^srbapa if 
course cauM begeaxed specitical^ to different majors, it might 
be succeseltiLmtoe meantime, it seem 
and see what develops witii this plan.

• The recent University Senatepassageo fa  sctowl ,calendar 
that dimilietas A ys off fa th o m  KSppur, Rosh Hashana and

student heads
g e t  free psyche ups§s^r

Craig Williams

For faculty, staff andstudents t*bo observe religious holi
days, holding classes on these three most holy days would be a 
severe hardship.

i  aeons a  shame that the y n iv ettl^ fen ate  took such a 
na îrtna ntutn/i* in »ia arpa of so much concern to the university 
community. The Senate should reevaluate ita vote and indude 
these holidays ha

Letters, views policy
The Scribe welcomes letters to the editor and op-nd* from d f 
University community members. Letters miist betyjpirt.'dattble 
spaced and less than 500 words. Op-eds must be typed, 
and more than 500 words. Both most be sigaed, cootoin an Identifica
tion and telephone number. They maybe drapped off or sent to ow  

■ offices, 'second floor of the Student Center. ■ *

Psychology students never quit. Anytime, 
anywbere, Just give them a problem and tbey’U 
d isc s*  it for hours. Give them an hour if you 
d a i’t  have a  problem, and they*,!! m ake one up 
for you. As accommodating as they are , though, 
some psychology students have a  draw back:. 
they can’t  stop being psychology students. Last ? 
week I m et a  friend for lunch. She’s been 
studying the human psyche for three years, but 

: you can hardly tell. j . |  Jp
g  “How. a re  youfV she asked when I arrived. %

V  “Coping with stress, eh? Well, m ild drugi are 
^commonly used. B rieve me, I ’ve been known to

m ore reasonable corrective m easure to deal

; "With w hat? '^  j .  ,4 ^ l^ ^ r 0 m 0
“Your problem. Can you tell m e m ore about t  

ft?"** ^ J p  M kiM  «
. “UMM...My girlfriend left m e.” '

“I  thought I recognized i t  E p ic a l reaction to 
whafchitoijmihi’̂ ^
: ' s‘R e |p ^ i |1 l t o i ^

“Rejection. Believe m e, I know bow it is.

“I  wasn’t really rejected. In fact, I m ight see
E  h e r

“Good. That’s  what you need, closure. End the 
i relationship. Get rid  of those feelings of in-

I  hB»W,;toope-
plastic bolder* th a t keep a  six  pack together? j f  

i can fold them up to  tliw rfi « iy  eoe ring and

Wew

then break it open. With my bare heads. 
Inadequate* b |l "  “‘fry* ||| -

“You’re  Just demonstrating a  need for ap- * 
proval...”
- . “Yob sir, ooe-puil Craig, that’s  me. 1 don’t 

. aead approval. I just do whatever’s good for

|tWw%«M»»«»inww, inataUkAVamnmnttoiiaf atate
has m ade you regress t e a  prem oral stage of

. reasoning. Believe m e, 1 know bow it can...? r;,:. 
So it went. Sbe belpod me uncover motivations, 

adm it , ,
: realize the importance of rational evaluation. By 

the end of the luncbeoo I was a new m an, despite 
| my feelings of Inadequacy, and ready to cope. No 
more drinking, bragging, or self-pity for me. My | 
friend knew that self-essurance was only a  word

' “You set; Craig,” sfaesaid, ‘ you have to 
reattacHhe importance d a  p ^  M Bduge. It 

- cornea down to confidence, knowing that you’re

accordingly. Believe me, rvefoundeut detO K S 
you know yoursoif, B fe is  .bStt>rp; You’ll never 
' ha ve to be ashamed again, or let other people 
j determine how you a c t  Jn d ie  end you'd be-a 
SotaBy t^ - p o s o i i , 'i«l att̂ hagdd be,’’

I knew she was right.C fcvio^y* she ,hatldie 
self-assurance I lacked. It was im plicit in her 
manner. But men she blew ItA sw ego t our coats 
I glanced in her direction. There i b e i i e ^ a iy  

j ideal of social confidence, furtively picking her 
nose. And you know what? She a te  them too. 
(C raig  W illiam s’ <&**£?' appGGtr* 1 
Tuesday) - i p m a H B I l a

A name 
known.

a kind Of fa c e ' whereby one Is
Thomas IniBer
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^  Schine, Wahlstrom and Dana, the names of 
expensive campus structures; atoo the names o< 
affluent men at - the- ihw unu^j g ^ ^ ^ ^ l S ^ ^ isI 

Nearly every building here is named after a 
philanthropist or b form er trustee. 
.udplte3k--.:ytoy^ * n y .l  un iversity . 
philanthropists, lik e  Charles A. Dana, d H M p  
to other institutions armmd the coimtry.

i h no w sl sisolsHMSHiy In n  I If  hrforr 1>jjdird 
two yew s ago. He donated huge sums of money 
to  the health sciences and there are many 
hna^tai wings nam ed after him 

Son of the editor qf the New York &®, Dana 
b en m e head of the Oana Corp. in Toledo, Ohio. 
This com pany m anufactured transm ission
parts. '-t*5

He m ust have tried  to put this universtiy in the 
r ig ^  gear. The Conner Junior College of 
Connecticut building, facing W aldem ere 
Avenue, is  named after his wife, Eleanor Naylor 
Dana.Magnus Wahlstrom donated a  large sum to the
building tfcn |8 J . million library. The building 
opened in M74 a t the center of this 86 a m
campus. ‘ , xw m

He was ctHfounder and chairm an of the board
of Hridgepoit Machines. -

e . Schine Hall was dedicated in May 
1871. Wiu fui m w  tivn W < U uaauw  snd

Christopher Bell ]
officer of die Junior College at Connecticut, 
served the University 44 y e a r? ..' f  ri j  

During the 1830s, when the depressionfdt the 
country, Schine kept the University solvent and

' '  During 1975, when only 65 students; igned up to , 
live in die 10 story residence hall, Schine added ; 
to the debt of the University. ■' 

p ■ Now, Schine Hall is Imown .-its.' I HOC. 
International House on Campus. It is nearly 
fiflcd with studentei freshmeh from Tehran and 
graduate-students &ton Japan. Dwnesttes lft» 
Dan Tepfer (edition editor o f the Scribe) from 
Connecticut who occasionally takes a  trip  to 
Jeruaakm , also p q u itite  the budding.

Ernest MandeviUe had the College of Business 
Administration after him for the money
he donated to the University.

The Rev. Mttodeville was a philanthropist who 
spent most of h islife in San Diego, CaKf. He was 
an edUorfor a national weekly, The Churchman. 
He was ordained a m inister in the Episcopal J 

Church. * -’:r-
Ingleside Hall, a  sm all building between 

Bw tohn and Seeley hallc , was built for C. 
Barman Sedey, the son-in-law of P.T. Barman. 
Seeley w as a  banker. 5

IW s Ust of people and buildings could go on 
and on, and pn and on and <m and on and on a 
littie kmger, but there is no more.

(Christopher Bell writes regnlarly far the View 
... v.••p agest . /  .>
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lit ftOTC education
In debuting the propriety of a  Reserve Officers 

Training Corps (ROTC) program for the University 
of Bridgeport, we are, in fact, considering the relative 
m erits o ftw o  very eld Inm an institutions. Gfoirfo 
warfare, the other education. Arguments in support of 
orgenhridmOttary establishments, of wbich ROTC il  a 
typical example, often derive from some kind of 
jingoism; that is: from the worst kind of nationalism, 
freer die xenophobia of national self-aggrandizement. 
But we should all be aw are of the true nature; of 
warfare and its m ilitary manifestations. In peace
tim e, when a nation’s  arm ed forces fop#not openly 
engaged in the carnage of warfare, real awareness is 
difficult to gain. j| |S

We m ust begin to be aw are by understanding that 
warfare serves the powerful. It is mindless, f t is 
prosecuted without concern for right or wrong. It to a 
political policy.< In cont rast, education must -serye; 
people rather than pbum'. Sducation p fonot |  exist 
withom ^ n a a o t i a l . mind in operation. Education 
encounters v ^ u e s y ^ i^ s ^ d  yieigh^ thejn. Education 
is not a  policy a t all. Rather, it is a; process. '

' When w arfare and education a te  mixed, education 
suffers.' Force and politics always infect reason.

^  Som etti^::tlbe'folecti<m is d e fo rm  ..ft'Wds in Nazi 
Germany. Sometimes, it is stultifying as it is inmost 

i f  modern socialist nations. Sometimes it is a moral 
' cancer as tt is in modern capitalist countries But 
whenever education becomes aservantof the state,the 

$*% cause of humanity is thwarteid,1itiM'SiMW causes'
becomes paramount.

In accepting: # military program info the 
operations of this University, we would be offering 
ouroefoes as colleagues with the powerful tat poftiM i 
policy. It must not become the objective 
University to join with the military in advancing foe 

'*k Political policy of our nation. To do so woidd be t p
v accept that policy as dogma, and universities are not in 

the business of propagating dogma. Universities are
f e ^ 1PPo«edf.foa«|k.querti(s tt :about:t t e - r a c t i ^ ’wtsdom^: 

of any era .; U %\% , ' :
Universities exist to challenge the present by 

reminding us of the past. Universities exist to suggest 
" the future, to hold out hope to those who believe a

By Richard Tlho

hwnan beings are  never dogma, because humankind 
may never consider our creative task to be finished.

ROTC e n sts  fo confirm the pait and to make the 
present inescapable. ROTC is the m arriage o f warfare 
and education. It is an unholy union. One of tbe parties 
to that Union m ust become a  slave to the other. In such 
a  m arriage thought must serve policy , education must 
serve warfare, for the thoughtful warrior is a 
contradiction in term s. | | f  •’ *' "

If we believe in education as a toOlfojthdvancing 
the human condition, we must t i l  resist those 
influences tfoon t t  Which will inhibit o r reverse that 
advance.? As a "former ROTC tiudente^|:I«t»n say 
Without qualification that nothing which ? was fought in 
folsprogram  made me a better human bring? Nothing 
ROTC taught me m ade my world a b titip ^ i$ e  fo Hve. 
I take no pride fo^the lessons w hich?fein ted . \ p  

| | | | |  I am g rite fti ijiferely that I did not rem ain in the 
program long Wibtigb; to'becom e a m ilitary officer I 
tun grateful that 1 was never required to  use what 1 
learned: I am grateful that the mythology of warfare 

* and destruction eluded me and - th ^ ^ ^ fo t^ a b le  to 
choose instead to  celebrate the creative force of 
hUnfoni^. I urge all of you to join me in rejecting the 
negative influence upon our University.. |  
(Richard Tino is aa advertising professor here)

NEW HAVEN-As you drive 
past Louis Roth’s old package 
store on Whalley Avenue, you 
can’t  help peering intide the 
store to seO^fo^jflace where it

“Two or ttbree years from 
now, people Will forget what 
happened,”  sa id  jN ahendra 
P a tri, the  new ow ner. “ It 
doesn’t bother me much.”

P a tti bkS chosen to go into a 
business th a t k illed b is 
p redecessor... It is also a  s 
business where robbers make

frequm t wfthdrawate—just'like

■ Roth, 68, had owned -iad- 
operated the store for 30 yeare;'- 
That ended O tt. iOi llRT wbefi he 

y was kiUed in an apparent gun 
fight with a m an who allegedly 
attempfod;t|Nxfo:to S

Oneman J la r ry  Watiey, 20, of 
22 Carmel St., has already been 
charged with conspiracy to 
commit m totter in connection.. 

. with the shotting. Another man,

allegedly killed Roth, has been

indicted on a murder charge.

Oct. 10, 1977 initially confused . 
police. Reports of gunshots, a

defective police radio added to

r Detective Michael Sweeney 
was driving past tb fo sfo rem  t 
routine patrol a t l  :45 p.m .when 
be heard M “ funny nofoe”  
m an walked to front of his car 
and waved to

| |  Sweeney recalled later that he 
got out of his car and was near !

iM hm dark

m m By Dan
1  Welcome' ladies *nd gentlemen to

been afflicted with dandruff, a  whole lot of i t •
There's nothing worse than an itchy arm pit - 

and fftb e  state  doesn’t show up with R eid  andi 
Shoulders .sb tir« * '-m ay :b e  \ fighting our way • 
through a bad case of psoriasis.

1 loved snow until I got m y first car- Before 
that, I used to throw snowballs a t thesnow plows 
because they SIways tign ried  theend of whiter 
play. My street was the best sled ran. And we 
btolt the best igloo.

The snow is the cleanest thing in this whole 
city. fon t the University beautiful all covered
with swnwriatM a whaHming mnnvt blind b im m <

I’m sure everybody has stories about how he or 
she was snowbound, by them stives, with a 
friend, witii an enemy, hut you never seem foget 
snowbound with the person you really want fo be 
snowbound with. I have a  list about a m ile long of 
persons I want to be snowbound with and not 
one’s a  m ale.

And of all Ihe places that I would like to be 
snowbound this University is not one of them. 
Malibu would be very nice, throw to a couple of 
suntanned tionds and it would be the ideal winter 
refuge. But no such hick.

i l l m
}<So here I sit at good’olUB bored, but somehow 
very glad that I really have ncthing to do. Ed just

followed by a barrage of snowballs. A couple 
girls in the other duster are refrying refried 
beans and somebody is having a  jam  session on 
the floor above. A fashion show is about to begin 
ion tine inner wear for spring, and there fea fiear 
blast in the middle cluster for anyonethat’s paid 
a buck o r pretends they did.
' Bring snowbound sometimes brings the best 
om of people, a  group of guys help push a car out 
of the snow and no one seem s to know whose car 
tt fo. A couple try  cross country tiding down 
University Avenue and the from  door is held 
open a few extra moments to that you can reach
■ a.

Then there is Sue, all covered w ith snow, but 
laughing so hard that d ie  can’t talk. It seems 
someone tried to m ake a  snowman out of her. 
What erarhappened to. Joe, didn’t he fry to make 
tt to  die Cooper party last night? •

Hey, maybe bring snowbound in Schine Hall 
isn’t  ib a t bad after all, heck, maybe one of the 
girls has a  sunlamp.
( Dan Tepfer’s column appears on Thursdays)

■. the. jdbor of h e  package store 
when the man who had waved at 

' him began running. He ;irii- 
m ediatriy began chasing the 
suspect and radioed fdrpoltoeto 
send an ambulance and pafoti 

' cars to the Ifora. ' '
• But, it .waa :/rep o p ie4 .^ ti^ ' 

Sweeney’s radio was defective 
hear him. '  

Meahwhilerauthorities recctiyed 
v another report t i  a  gunshot and 

d g tid M d  cars fo the location. 
m When fo f -cafo got to the ■ 

scene, they spotted 
; car in tim; tnkUBe' of Tnpiipty 

Avenue, bpt fo tid a’t  And him.
|  The,police feared that Sweeney ; 
was inside the store to 'Im p g tt^ :

’: T hesraa was sealed off anda  t 
||sp e c fo l weapons tram  ^waS 

called in. Sweoney was o n . 
EKxwtil Avenue when h e  heard 
th a t police suspected th a t 
hostages were being held and *■ 
burriad bade to the store.

P tiice then rushed into the 
store and found Roth lying on 
tbe floor morfoUy .wottided ini 
the heart, it was reported. ^

Patel, 30, said he bought the 
store from tiie Roth estate mid 
opened it on Jan. 4. He said he 
knew what bad happened, tMt tt ' 
didn’t  bother him.

“Ifon not worried about get- , 
ting robbed or kiQed,” he said. 
“ You eanitt ?W orry ' about 
something like that. People 
keep getting killed ip cars, but 
no one stops buyii^ them .”

Patel said robbery is nothing 
new to him. He said he has 
owned the Rip Van Wlhkie Motel 
for about two and one-half years 
and he’s already been robbed 
twice.

Many of Roth’s  old customers 
still come by to purchase liquor,

Robert Phillips
beer and wine, he said. Some 
ara surprised that Roth is no 

' :fonger -
• “Som e do akk- fipe what 
happened to hbh. I just tell them

Brad Brown, 20, a  Southern 
C onnecticut S tate  College 
student, is a  clerk fo the store. 
He’s not w ^n ^d  about being 
killed in his part-tim e job

was
having a  .^ jn ^ ’̂ 'Bifown said. 
’T here ara no foumt heare and if  
somebody holds a gun at me, 
fm  going? f o ^ g i^  ;hhn the 
m o n e y . ;

The place has not changed 
inuch tinea Roth owned it, P a tti 
said. Tbe liquor sh tif has been 

; rearranged. Sotne cardboard 
-boxes- lyfojE |foi..::|iie" flo o r : 
^r°to tirrri <

Patel sa fo i|w ti'^^ iK s- wife 
Sold him the bUsin^s because 
there was no « ie  in the family to  
ran  it.
'aaid.
: Monday n^ltt, hfohendra and 
his brother Hasu jPafol were on 
duty to fob store with Brown 
•The P a ttis  ’tideriy grandfather 
sat in the cmner in a rocking 
chair.

’’He usuaUy comes down in 
the afternoons and sits,’’ said 
Nahendra. “ He doesn’t speak 
Eogutii ” ' '■ -

Tbe Yellow Pages tell you that 
the New Haven Wine & Liquor 
Co. is owned by ifouis W. Roth.

That wiB probatiy be tiuuiged 
next year, m akingthe transition 
complete.
(S ealer Journalism  M ajor 
Robert Phillips Is a  reporter for 
the New Haven Jeurnal-Courier 
w here th is  story  originally  
appeared. The story is reprinted 
with the perm istion of the 
JeorW atCoorier.)



’ should be 
film than 'it

fiDed W itt entetional tension 
and both Fonda and Rdgrave

we helped them join, build and cherish American society.*
The Scajabrinians, are a religious comrhunity of priests and brothers dedicated 
to ttje spiritual and social care of migrants and ethnics. Presently they are help
ing more thjm 2 million needy and neglected migrants in 18 countries around the 
world. Ask any of these Scalabrinians. . .  their work is not over. As with America, 
they feel the best is yet to come. M ail this coupon today:

I
1
I
I
I

ThoScolobrinions Director of Vocations 
209 Ragg Place; Staten Island. New York 10304
Please send me fujtbgr information.

Name Age.
College - 

Address 
City ___ State

*  Z ip  ---------- -------- ;■.......- ■ »BHipnnn»Telephone.

director Otto Prem inger and ^

Theremin concert
Mysterious, strange-looking and feathery in qoallty ft is the

i a t tim es Bke 
, a  singing ceflo and even a  human 

hi muffled m n .  It is the i m n h ,  to be 
demonstra ted in  coocert Sunday at 3 p.m. a t the R adial hail of 
the A IH  center.

Juliet Shaw of Norwalk, believed to be the eniy piantot- 
therm  inist in America will be featured hi (he concert, which Is 
sponsored by the campus chapter o f the M usk Educators 
National Conference.

Ms. Shaw will share the stage with her daughter, Sandra Shaw 
Murphy of FairfiekL mid Rita Lapcevtc of Riverside, duo- 
pianists.

The presentation will indude M ss Shaw’s  sent arrangem ents 
for die therein in and original works written for two pianss.

Since there is an admission charge to the | 
be obtained from the AJkH box office.
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Julia: the art of. cinema

mgan,
been thrown in here merely for 
b iographical accuracy . His 
preaeflcc in any of his scenes |  
neither hinders nor enhances 
the mevie’s course of action. jjg  

Still, with all its , Saws of 
ambiguity mid a  script that 
appears as just part o ta much 
broader stery, “Julia’’ surfaces 
as. a  noteworthy ®aa* bath 
aesthetically mid dram atically. S  

Although it iftaet on the eve of

derness m  
fritnfldilp been so, 
captured in  a  film as it has been 

the sisterhsed that is 
much A part of these women’s 

|( ! j[  thanks 
enW iiy to  the stunning per

form ances of F dhda and 
Redgrave.

H ie film is most successful in 
Hs episeduv account of Lillian’s

By MARK LAMBECK 
Arts Staff

"Ju lia” a t the M erritt Theater 
in Bridgefiort is the type of film 
one Ss refe rrin g  to when 
speaking of the " a rt” of cinema. 
It is a beautiful film with a 
beautiful story. A pre-W.W. II 
drama, the film focuses on the 
rem arkable friendship between 
two trium phant women, 
playw right L illian  H eilm an, 
played by Jane Fonda, and her 

. t n t i 'f i s c i i t  re v o lu tio n a ry  
friend , Ju lia , portrayed  by 
VanSasa Redrave.

Based on a  chapter foam 
H eilm an’s  1973 m em eir, 
“Pentim ento,” the dram a gives 
us a brief peak a t the asexual 
relationship between the two 
girls whose loving bond of 
friendship carries into their 
womanhood.

With several things going for 
it: a strong theme of devout

past Thursday night to hear 
legendary- film director Otto 
Prem inger and one of the m ost 
highly regarded film critics of 
our tim e, Andrew S arris , 
discuss motion pictures and

experienced filmmaker 
Zituiem ann an d ' 
phenomenal performances by 
its stars, "Ju lia” 
much greater a 
turns out to be.

What’s  missing here is 
necessary introduction to the! 
course of events documented in 
the film a n d .a n  appropriate 
conduston. As it is, “Ju lia” is 
an exceptional “chapter” of a 
film with no dtstinct beginning 
or ending.

The film has minor charac
ters who are  never properly 
introduced, Audi aw Alan and ' 
Dottle, played to oboaxtous 
exaggeration by Hal Holbrook 
and Rosemary Murphy. Their 
iden tities in  rela tionsh ip  to 
Lillian refoafounclear unless i 
one happens to have known 
beforehand that Helbnan was 
g rea t friends w ith D orothy 
Parker and Alan Campbell. ■

Jason Robards as m ystery 
w riter Dashiell Hammett, with

th eir respective ca re e rs  a s  
refited  to the medium.

The evening lec tu re  
culminated a  day-long program  
sponsored by ihe Johnson- 
Mellon series, in which the 
vibrant director, who claims he 
has no particular directorial 
style, and Ihe esteemed critic,

the Nazi takeover of Germany, 
the chaotic instability of Ekirope 
is subordinate to the film 's story 
of the in tensely  em otional 
relationship between the two

who to distinguished for his 
"amateur** approach (viewing 
the d irec to r a s  the film ’s 
author) to analyzing films* m et 
w itt studen ts, facu lty  and 
m em bers o | the U niversity 
community in sem inars and 
workshop discussions.

Prem inger, who has been

mission to smuggle 350,000 into 
Germany fo r the advancement 
o f Ju lia ’s an ti Nazi group’s 
cause.:: D irecto r Zinnem ann 
creates genuine suspense as he 
follows Lillian’s train  ride into

cafe, when Lillian meets Julia, 
a fte r severa l y ea rs  fB jig  
separa tion , to deliver ih e

called a  "superstar director,” 
quickly dispelled his reputed 
image as a  somewhat obstinate 
and often incorrigible tfrector 
w itt his warm and oantfd 
m anner.;

A controversial figure, who, in 
1953, rocked the b iera rch a l 
Hollywood studio system by 
independently producing and 
directing “The Moon Is  Blue” 
when t t e  M otion P ic tu re  
Producers Association denied 
the film i ts  seal of approval, 
PretnfoflMr spoke frankly about 
hte works.

p& yfog l^ tter w ell-m eaning |  
courim yearntogtoexfaaltin her ] 
rcunton with her . friend, but 
holding bock; Redgrave playing ; 
the hardened activist whose 
m ajer -Csnefou is her potitfosl 1 
cause, which leaves noroeas for 
girlhood sentiment.
■ The. scene is w ortt tt< ^ Ex

travagant budget expended on 
the film stod both actresses 
m erit academ y f aw ard 
nominations based on this scene
alone 1: : fo '•**"

Photography director Dougles
Slocombe deserves special 
m efo to  for some of . the most 

' beautiful sequences recorded on 
film ftif refeeut years.

Idm ilar resistance to the relea
sing of “The < Man With the 
Golden A m ” which was con
cerned with drug addiction. He 
said be was happy Witt the 
enthusiastic rece^tion^ the film 
received when he produpec| it 
fodepeiMfon^. ^ ^  w q  • |

Surprisingly, ft-  ̂ . jg ^ T to . 
not PremtogBr, tono was rosed 
m ost at t te  questions a t the 
evening lecture which seemed 
to balance out t te  speaking time 
of each man since Preminger 
dom inated t te  sem in ar 
discussion earlier in the .day. 

After a  fufi day of answering

The Sea

friendship, an autobiogarphical 
narrative taken almost word for 
word from Heilman’s  original whom Heilman had a 30-year 
tex t, sensitive d irection by  relationship, seem6 to have

University gets director
women. Rarely has the tom . Berlin.

The film  climaxes in a Berlin

By MARK LAMBECK 
A near-capacity crowd filed; 

into the Mertena Theatre this.

Prem inger
two years .later be enegantered to 10turn
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news briefs
Receipts must be signed

AB students receiving financial aid for spring should report
immediately to foe Financial Aid officetoalgn receipts. Awards
will be cancelled if this is not done before February 10.

Applications for 1878-79 are available a t the office; deadline 
-8. April 1. '

Society sponsors a book solo
A book sale sponsored by the Biology Society will be held 

today, Wednesday and Ibu rtday  on the second floor of Dana 
Hall. Books are  still needed. F or more information, call the 
Biology Department office a t Ext. €270.

Groundswell seeks material
' Poetry, short fiction, phofography and graphics are needed

for the spring issue of Groundswell, the University literary 
«ffge*h»e Send m*t*rt«f» to the Groundswell mailbox, 4th floor 

. of South Hall. Include name and address so they can be 
returned.

Booklet details money sources
“Guide , to Higher Education Assistance for Students of All 

Ages,” a booklet listing sourced of financial aid, is available 
from Connecticut Representative Stewart B. McKinney, 4th 
District.

Write to McKinney’s Bridgeport Office, Federal Building, 
Lafayette Boulevard, Bridgeport, CT 06603, or call 384-2286.

■' ££■rv̂ vy': ■ j.̂  :: ,v i * ••
Seminar applications available

Application forms for The National Endowment for the 
Humanities’ Summer Humanities Seminars a rc  now available. 
H ie sem inars bring leaders from a number of Adds (excluding 
teaching) together a t infected colleges and tmiversities nation- 

■ wide.
From 12 to IS persons attend each sem inar tuition-free, 

receivittg a stipend of up to H ,200 plus reim bursement for-

For further l& S k ^tio n , write: Professions Program , 
FeUdWshfoe Division, National Endowment for the Humanities, 
Waahinetnri: ItC . ansoft.

Senior portraits to be taken
Senior portraits for the yearbook will be taken February 20- 

24. Students should sign up now a t the Student Center desk.
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nating all of the budget figures 
from the departm ent beads and 
those don’t begin coming in 
until March,” Builter said.

“ Then t  w ill subm it the 
figures to Preeident MUas. He 
ami Ms cabinet m il study the 
estim ated budget in relation to 
enrollment estim ates, th en  we

Classified ads
FO kfolB

Bass Guitar: Gibson EB-3 Mint 
Condition $300.00 call x 2945

Group planslfor blackout

compare tbeestim ated  income 
to the estim ated outgo,” he said.

“We would like nothing better 
than to  keep tuition down,” 
Builter added, “as would every 
University.”

The final decision on a tuition 
httte rente with President Miles 
•usd foe Board of Trantote.

Tuition has risen here for the 
Iasi force years.

jp lLAMPEG Amplifier: ‘one 12 inch 
speaker E xcellent condition 
$150.00 call x  2945 *  -

Must sell 1974 white Vega hatcfa- 
back-4 speed asking $1,200 call 
261-5161 eves

H oneyw ell-Pentax v 35 mm 
Camera All supplies needed for 
developing B4W pictures in
cluding paper. Carrying case, 
bag and lots of extras $195.00 
George x 4620 335-0659

1976 Subaru..23,009m iles. Four 
door sedan,sainyL top- Good,
solid, dependable. 32-35 MPG

A blizzard hits foe University  
and electricity is out in  five 
d e rm a;.worse yet, power won’t  
be restored fa r 48 hours.

Whore would you stay 1n foia 
case—M arina V illage, .foe 
lighthouse, o r m aybe Wal- 
demereHaD?

A recently formed committee

on em ergency relocation is 
drawing up a  proposal to answer 
foal question. If implemented, 
the plan will assure residents of 
orderly relocation procedures.

The success of the plan will 
depend largely  on foe 
oooperalion of everyone in
volved. ■ In'*,.. ■ 4

Under the proposal, residents 
will first try  to stay with a 

-friend; if this fails, they would 
go to an established on-campus 
emergency location. At this 
location (foe gym, for exam
p le), residen ts could sleep , 
using their own bedding plus 
e m e rg e n c y  p ro v is io n s .

$2,650 333-0161, E x t 225 after 2 
p.m. nights 8884184

HELP WANTED 
SUMMER.: JOBS GUARAN
TEED OR MONEY BACK. 
N A T IO N ’S L A R G E S T *  
D IRECTO RY . M INIMUM 
FIFTY EMPLOYERS STATE. 
INCLUDES MASTER AP
PLICATION. ONLY 88 sum- 
choice, box 845 STATE 
COLLEGE, PA. 16801

Musicians wanted for sm all 
wedding reception May 13th call 
eves hi Stratford 377-8982 

PERSONALS
Fem ale Roommate Wanted, 50 
F rem ont S t. $100 includes 
utilities—call Lind* evenings 
5784008 near university

m m

The Uncommon Lady From Bloomsbury
An Evening With Virginia Woolf, performed by 
Sara DeWitt J  8

February 13 
February 20 
February 27 
March 20 
March 27

Subscribers may reserve their free tickets 
through the box office. Seats available to the 
general public at $3. 00. - i f r

.-'̂ 90

AivirtBrowri 
Artistic Director

M Edgar Rbsehbtufri 
Executive Director

222 Sargent Drive, New Haven. Ct. 06511 
Exit 46, Conn. Tpke. (203) 787-4282

prepaid classified ad form
TO REAP AS FOLLOW.

PLEASE PRINT 
V.-.

FIRST INSERTION: $1.00 FOR. 15 WORDS OR LESS. 10CEACH EXTRA WORD. EACH CONSECUTIVE INSERTION 50C 
. MAXIMUM NUMBER OF RUNS: 6. TEl. NUMBERS AND DATES COUNT AS ONE WSORD. HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT 

AS TWO.
MUSTBEPREPAIO
M AKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE SCRIBE. AM T. ENCLOSED ________TO Kurt___ TIMES

SUBMIT Tk> AO OFFICE. RM. 224.2nd FLOOR. STUOENT CENTER M M  ■ '-W
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One-act auditions arts briefs

Preminger/Sarris con#. fc*. ***

Auditions will take place in 
Room 113, a o , 212,216 and 217 in 
the AAH center. All students are  
invited to try  o u t

STUDY MHKME

Absolute accreditation with World Haatth Organization lilting. 
Mm u  iMBibility- requirement* of tha Association of American Medical 
Coitagw for tha C0TRAN8 program. Students qualify to take ECFMG 
axanflnation. Approved institution for U.S: Dept, of HEW'sguaristead' 
ttUdWit loan program and VA benefit*. Over 1,600 US. citizens now 1  
enrolled. A non-rettrictive admission policy It In affect along With i  
two-semester pre-mod program. We ara now processing applications for 
the summer and fall semesters of 1078 on the basis of first qualified -  
first accepted. - ./?& ,’• '

Vis are absolutely not associated with shy American ‘'Admissions 
Office" o r  placement company. Our offices and representatives, alt of 
which are in the Dominican Republic, provide continual aid to  students 
in  th a  area* of housing, purchasing, cultural orientation, and 
coordination of language instruction. There are no exorbitant fees 
kwonisd; hidden or otherwise. Students ara requested to apply directly 
to  tha Dotninicain Republic. You may celt; 809-688-4616. You nay 
Write: CENTRAL RECRUITING OFFICE

DOMINICAN UNIVERSITIES OF MSDICINE 
Edifido Dlas-Oficina BOfcConde 202-3: Santo Domingo, Dominican ReprlMic

Carrie
“ C a rrie ,”  s ta rrin g  Sissy 

Spacek, above, wffl be shewn 
Friday a t te n d  18:21 p.m . and 
Sunday, a t 8 p.m . in the Student 
Center social r asas. Admission 
is $1 with student ID, $1,25, 
w tthsst. Popcorn  will be said.

|  weary by the tim e the evening’s 
program  got underway. When 
one mem ber of the audience 
asked, “Mr. Prem inger, which 
(of your own works) was your 
fav o rite  film  and w hy?” 
P rem inger honestly rep lied , 
“I’ve answered this question 
th ree  tim es today/*  then 
patiently repeated Ms answer, 

/ “That is like asking a fattier 
which is his favorite child.’'

While Sarris discussed a t 
length some current trends in 
cinema such as - the recent 
emergence of m ore substantial 
fem ale ro les in  film  as 
evidenced in “Ju lia,” “The 
Turning Point,’* and “th re e

NATL DENTAL BOARDS
Flexible Progra

For MonaaUen Please Can

Outside N.Y. State Only CALL TMi. FKL- MHBH7I2 
i la UkUr US Cites Taranto, rmrta nee M il

Women,” Prem inger revealed 
his plans fair a film in Israel to 
be called, “The Homeland,” a 
sort of “Exodus, P art II,” which - 
would follow the state of Israel 
from  its  founding in  1048 
through to Its' 25th anniversary 
to- *?; f”*

Prem inger also tcfttl of plans 
to m ake a  film in China con
cerning i$ surgeon, tentatively 
fitted, “Norman Bethune.”

I t  w ns a t the afternoon 
session, how ever, m ien 
Prem inger spoke in m ore detail 
about his w m ts,W  cltolTfom  
some of his films, i‘tilllra ® a fe 
Harm’s Way” Shtf ‘‘A tidSin^of 
a M urder,” were-shown.

“ I  w o rt b y  in stin c t/*  
Prem inger told his audience a t 
the afternoon sem inar in the 
Bernhard Center Recital Hall. 
“ I rarely  pre-plan shots and 
angles—I shoot according to my

the room in file opening shot of 
d ld c ^  a

significant item in ttse pnirder-
in

the sh o t bu t  was pleased with 
the w ay b is  s lo w ^ w in g  
cam era floated (NCr the room, 
showing all the objects inside.

Prem inger B a ffin )IN *  not 
sure w hat his “direetor’s style” 
was. “1 work closely on the 
script, then visualize the scene 
before I shoot it,” he said.

The director spoke briefly 
about tee 'incredible power of 
the studio heads to manipulate 
the directors ” and said he was 
glad he was aU e to establish 
himself with a  solid success to 

. “Laura,”  a  film which 20th- 
Century Fox head D arryl F. 
Zannek hadn’t  expected to draw 
attention. “You cannot figure 
out to  advance, whether « film 
will be a  success or n o t”

When asked  about h is 
repu tation  a s  a  som ew hat 
difficult director, Prem inger 
approached tec question head- 
on: “I  will not lose any sleepless 
nights everm y  reputation,” he 
said. “ I  have ahm ys had good 
re la tio n s w ith m y ae- 
tors...except when they son late

will no t tolerate/* he said.

Open auditions for five, 
student directed one-act plays to 
be staffed in March will be held 
Thursday. Feb. 9. from 8 to 11:30 
p.m in die A&H center.

The plays include The 
Bear." by Anton Chekhov and to 
be directed bv Chris White;

[“Adaptation” by Elaine May 
and directed by Crtdg Sampson;

The M arriage Proposal” by . 
Anton Chekhov and directed by i 
Lawrence Reid; “Who Was that 
Masked Man?” by Jack Rushes 
(a  U niversity  studen t) and 
directed by Donald W etotraub; 
and 'Sexual Perversities to 
Chicago” by David Mamet and 
directed by Carl Frano.

The student directors an il 
members of a theatre depart- ^  
ment directing conns, in  
s true ted by Wiliam Walton.

.....T IC K ETS S fo r ?  file 
U n iv e rs ity  P la y e r s ’ 
production of “The Roar of 
file G reasepaint, tee S nell of 
the Crowd” a t ttie Mertens 
Theatre, Feb. 2245 go on 
sme a t tea  AAH center box 
office beginning Thursday, 
Feb. 9. Tickets are free with 
student ID.
. . . . .T H E  C A R LSO N  
GALLERY continues to< 
display 'tee  works of 58 
Comiecfieut artists as part of 
tee  A rt Resources of Con
necticut exhibition. Running 
through Feb. i f , flte show is 
open free, weekdays, 114m . 
to 5 p.m ., and weekends, 1 to

W Ils w fB
.....JU L IE T  SHAW of 
Norwalk will play the ter- 
m ain, an  electron ic in
stru m en t a t a  rec ita l 
Sponsored by tee UB chapter 
of the  M usic E ducators

N ational Conference on. 
Sunday, Feb. t f  a t 4 p.m. to 
the Recital Hall of the AAH 
center.^ There is an ad
mission charge. '  
. . . . . T H E  Y O U N G  
MUSICIANS to UB 
Preparatory Division, under 
the direction of Prof. Rubt 
Wentzel, will perform to 
concert Saturday, Feb. i i  a t 
1p.m . to the R adhd HaB of 
the AAH center.
— “CARRIE” will be shown 
to the Student Center Social 
Room, Friday and Sunday. '. 
Admission with student ID to 
$1-
.....“ROSEMARY’S BABY*.’ 
starring Mto> Farrow w ill be 
shown on Thursday, Feb. f  at 
8:30p.m. and Saturday, Feb. 
11 a t S and 10:20 p it. to the 
Recital Hall of tee AAH 
cen ter. Adm ission is 75 
cento.

person
is of
more
value
■ i

Amy is fourteen, feels isolated and confused, has ran 
away once more from home...Miguel, a truant feels he 
has to fight to make his mark in Kfe„. Mrs. Wilson, a 
single parent of throe small children, feels she has no 
one she can turn to...

If youfeei called to live out your Christian vocation 
by helping troubled teenagers arid families to develop a 
sense of self-worth, to believe that they are lovable and 
can become creative members of society—-why not write 
to us. TH E SISTERS O F  TH E GOOD SH EPHERD, a 
world-wide community of roHgious women and find out 
the many ways you can serve to social services, special 
education a id  related fields. With us, you wiB go to 
search of the lost, the hurt, tee confused, ttie unloved—  
and the unloving.

If you would like more information about TH E  
GOOD SH EPHERD SISTERS’ apostoiate of caring, 
simply fill out the coupon.

t hr. block t F 
white processing
PKpCWEIIII I 
SWf & STUWB, HK.
SIM  Modi S*di TwrnpSi*

334-5123



new man a on

M H M

By LOUISE PAVELCHEK 
M4€A3HY R0ZN0W8KI 
A new face on the court at 

Harvey Hubbell Gym
nasium thds year is Carlton 
Hurdle. A freshman, from 
North flabyloa, N.Y., be 
came to Bridgeport because 
he could get more indivi
dual attention here and 
“ the people were nice and 
Jhe players were aH right.”
2 .‘-'Y8/jB'..i.l  “I could probably play while I 
have my books. Hud’s  my main

purpose. I Want to {Say while I 
go to college otherwise I could 
have gone to aJMvision One and 
sat, but I wanted to go some
place where 1 could play and 
have a  good tim e and still get a

Coach Bruce Webster said ‘*1 
think that he’s  the fastest for
ward that we’ve brought into the 
school since I’ve been here, and 
I think be also baS the potential 
to be one of the best defensive 
players ever brought in here." , 

“ I think that if he had 
weaknesses it would be his

Photographers, speak
Prof. Arthur Nager and Atty. ’ 

Philip Trager, both outstanding 
professionals in  th e . photo
graphy field, wifi address flu
University Board of Associates
on th e  topic “ Photography 
Today” at aD iatogue Luncheon 

' on Feb. Iff in the private dining 
room of the Student Center.

fU s  isthei second luncheon to .
. a  series - of three, presenting 

vital topics \>y noted specialists 
to the 250-member Board of 
A ssociates , which l | |  waS 
established to 1836 to encourage 
opnumunication and cooperation

the Board of Associates since 
1975. Nager to the chairman of 
the photography department.

Prior to thk luncheon/one <rf 
Trigger’s  books w ill be on 
display and several of Prof.; 
Nager’s photographs will be 
exhibited.

The final dialogue, on April 20, 
w ill bring? to  cam pus D r. 
Charles E . , Reed, senior vice 
president of General E lectric 
Company. The first luncheon 
featured D r. Charles J . Stokes, 
a  m ember jof the College of 
BusinessAdm inistrationfaculty 

. who spol|e' ̂  Bridgeport 
the University’s impace on the / 
city.

Toopito to classify
Fem ale roommate wanted near 
King1 Cole. $83 plus electricity. 
Call 336-5900.

aiSKtidt

knowledge of . th e  gam e,’’ .. 
Webster added, “fitting into ettr 
type of pattern and the fact that 
■i «*>iwk he has to week on his 
shooting quit*> biL ’r | | | |  

Carlton has had to adapt him
self to the Purple Knights’ style 
of pl»y “For a  player like him 3  
just fine change in terminology, 
thp changaSn file Why he’s being 
handled, the fa c tth a tm a y b e  
we’re  m ore intense and we 1
practice looter* ami the season
m ight be longer, I think all those 
things a re  a  big change. 1 guess 
the to ri that he’s  not as im
portant to cu r program as he 
was a s  a  high school senior, all 
thoee tilings have to be taken 
into stobMpt*? W dwter said.

Hurdle said there aye some * 
tilings he has to work on to  
improve his game here at 
Bridgeport. ^  fWjss*

“Well, I wasn’t  the kind of 
player jh a t Bridgeport usually 
recruits,” Hurdle said. I’m 
thin and wiry and I have more a 
finesse game and he looks for 
big m uscular Iriris Htrr DiG&co, 
Bakunasi Zeiner and Boeger . I  

. have to  get a  iittle stronger on 
the inside mid my :'j»nglnft;; 

• ability helps take titfe  
■ And to compensate for the 

weight 1 do a lo t of twisting and

the backboard’

Dear PatV Ifeaily  like you;q tot, 
but I iia^ i fids problem. Love, 

; Haagberfif-Y’ '

“Right to the moment I need . 
to get my confidence ta c k  and 
improve my overall knowledge

• of the game“ “ ^ .
One of Carlton's most visible 

problems has been Ms tem per 
on the court. “People think that 
you can change your ways, but 
I’ve been emotional all my life.” 
Hurdle said, “Somepeople can 
just go with the flow but Fm not 
that way. It’s  ju s t something 
inside of me...You can’t change 
right away.”  * % ,T !

m W ebster said he was aware of 
this when the University tried to 
get Hurdle to come hcreC “We 
knew that it was a factor when 
w e,recruited him and I think 
that he’s come a- long Way 
although I thtok he has a long 
way to cone,” he said.

“He has to be more, m ature 
and think about what his in
tentions are out there, to he out 
there to lose his tetoper or to 
he*p us wilt by keeping his cool

* a rd  bring more strategic rather 
JjSrn emotional.”

is  far as his future on the 
/ PiTple Knights goes, Carlton is 
■ up sure.of the riot^he m ust fill.
, “Right a t the m om eto/it’s  hard.
I don' tknowwlurtinyroleis 
anymore. He’s ju tt jtogliiig the 
lineup aroufid S63 

ffgoes from yearto y ra^Q rhard  
oomtog from a  higfiM school 

!  where you \ a|to:’;Sp:Jnpomto^

factor to the team  and then 
comtog someplace whore you 
are nobody.'-

Webster has a cheerier if not 
d earer outlook for his future. “I 
think^ it’s very bright. 1 would 
think that next year between 
P au l B oeger, Hohlbein and 
Carlton that d ie  of those three
should be a starter and if not the
other two should be vital substi
tutes.’ I

Socially, college is an adjust
ment too, but Carlton appears to 
be dealing with the situation, 
“only thing that college wasn’t 
what I expected it to be was that 
it was harder and lonelier that I 
expected.”

Festival set

Hundreds of people of almost 
all nationalities will be invited 
to the International Festival 
being planned by the 
U niversity’s In ternational 
Relations* C lu b .*

According to Wendy Golden, a 
member of the club, ethnic ' 
foods, drinks, dancing.poetry, 
artw ork  and  m ore; Will he 
featured a t the March 18 eveot 

People can : sgitodt 
their ideas for the festival to 

“ e ith e r ' Golden or. Zarguaa 
Makhmoor a t E a t 43B4. s t  4?.;r

Send Your Valentine
The FI D J-oveBundle® Bouquet.

A spray of 
sparkfimf hearts in 
a colorful bouquet.
Your FTD Florist 
can send one 
almost anywhere 
by wire, flie 
Ht> way, Qrder early.
(Most FTD Florists accep t major 
credit cards.)

Those FTD Florists 
Really Get Around.
*As an independent businessman, each 
FTD Member Rorist sets his own prices.

p!" . ©1978 Rorirts' Transwortd D«hvery|

Usually available 
. for less than

By MARTY BAICKER « 4 
H ie lights went out for a short 

tim e m idw ay through the 
second period to the hockey 
team ’s  gam e ag a in st Cook 
College a t Elm sferd, N.Y. last 
Saturday. *  V *  <;

The fact the lights went out 
m ay have b e e ^ i sign ed things |  
to come because the fights m ay 
have gone out on Bridgeport’s 
chances of making the playoffs 
after playing Code to a 5-5 
standoff,

“ We • had  num erous - op
portunities to score all game 
long,” Coach Bob Root said. 
“They just seemed to have our 
number. It was very disap
pointing.”

Cook scored first a t 2:55 of the 
opening period after Mike Hahn 
went off for a boarding penalty. 
Cook w ait ahead 2-0 at the 10:24 
m ark when a Cook player beat 
goalie Don Waldo on a slapshot 
from the blue line. >

Bridgeport scored its first 
goal of the night when Steve 
Yarmalovicz took a pass from 
Bto Dana, carried the puck up 
the left wing, skated behind the 
Cook net, and jammed the puck 
in on a wrap around.

Less titan two minutes later 
Bridgeport tied it up when 
Glenn Coutts took the rebound of 
a  shot fay Keith McGovern,

drenv Ofrthc-net-n nd

’They just jSSid

Bob Moot

backhanded it past the- Cook 
goalie.

Cook again opened the scoring 
to the second periodat the 2:48 
m ark on a powerplay goal from 
the left face off circle.

Bridgeport retaliated a t the 
9:44 marie when defenseman 
Bob Chizmazia centered a pass 
from toe left com er which Hahn 
deflected into the net 
beautifully. -V

At 16:23 B ridgeport went 
ahead when Craig Freeman 
stole the puck from a Cook 
player and shot it past the 
goalie*

The gam e w as again 
deadlocked just 35 seconds later 
a fte r Cook scored on a 
breakaw ay, closing out the 
scoring in toe second period.

Cook scored its fifth and final 
goal of the night a t the 9:11 
m ark of the third period.

Bridgeport countered at 11:57 . 
to tie it up alien Yarmalovicz 
n o ted  his

IfohjAi and he deflected into toe 
•1̂ . '£hhdnaria also collected an 
asjtist r a th e  goal.

Many members of the Purple 
P uckater Squad expressed 
frustration atty ing  Cook for the 
second tim e this season. “We 
out-shot and out played them ,” 
Yarmalovicz said. “They just 
took advantage of all of their 
opportunities.”

Coach Root agreed. “ We 
played position hockey all night 
long. We had a  man to the slot 
all file tim e,” Root said. “ It was 
very frustrating.”

D e f e n s e m a n  ,. - S t e v e  
Bieganousky saw the game in a 
different 1 light. “They never 
seem ed to le t down. Their 
breakout play was working all 
night,”  Bieganousky said. “We 
kept getting caught up ice."

The Knights return home to 
toe Wonderland of Ice tomorrow 
when they take on the New 
Jersey Institute of Technology 
in a game in which a Bridgeport 
victory would keep their playoff 
hopes alive.

ICE C H IPS ...-B ridgeport, 
now 4-5-2, with 10 points trails 
fourth place N. JI.T . by 3 points 
in the Eastern division of the
MCHC.....Stray Brook leads the
division with a  record of 8- 
2.......Steve Yarmalovicz scored



Win seventh straight
■ P '  ' "

Bridgeport 81—Springfield 74

12—THE JCKlBE^FEBRUAilY t .  IfW

>...m«l the basketball K nights head io 
Merrimack tonight looking Cor their 
eighth win hi a row. Merrimack is rated  Number 
one in New England.

G « | * p
Webster

iahts win
Blow

B yiA W iSE P /W S^0^^Sm ; 
and CATHY ROZNOWSKI \  1,

The Univeraity of Bridgeport basketball squad dumped 
number two ranked Springfield Wednesday night 81-74. Rick 
DiCicco scared 23 prints, again leading the Knights.

Early predictions for this game had Bridgeport winning by 
two a t the burner, to the Knights by four in tripleavertim e. The 
Knights surprised everyone bid themselves when Any won it 
rather handily. < ;

Springfield grabbed the early monentum and took an early 
15-10 lead with six minutes gone.

KNIGHTS COME ALIVE 'a M w E S W 
Then Bridgeport began to soar, mad in the next seven 

minutes they outscured Springfieid 20-8. They took the lead a t 20- 
19 on a  Gary ChnRhi& jum per.

With five minutes B it in  dia half, the Knights had built a 
strong 12 point lead. They led a t foe half 43-35. | | p ?  g p j

KN1GHT8 DEVASTATE
Just minutes into the second half, Bridgeport rattled off eight 

unanswered points on baskets by Rick DiCicco and A1 ftwkunna 
to lead t  f p M j W l #  »>

But Springfield hadno plans of dying. Soon, ttaey got back into 
the gam eb£lrtthin five, with four m inutes left.

l u t  ^ d g isp m t, loes to Spring-
field last year on the road, began to pull away. A1 Bakunas 

1  contributed six b ^ 'p f o ^ ^ t ^ o  three-point p la* |<M:;? i ^ ^ ; 
I  P e te r Larkta ended the tapfoto seortag, swishing a  pair & *« 
1 the foul iioe. m m  \ j  .

Bridgeport!)!
The University of Bridgeport Purple Knights, using an ex- ... 
giant fast tradufisse, outhustled the Greyhounds of 

Assumption CoBega 9H ». • - #  ; j j H
The game w u  iN n ' with 15:11 on,tfi® d o d i; Doug

ZeilinskiScored, giving Assumption a four-]
The next seven mint

hounds. The Purple Knights, led b y Je rry  . . .
DiCicco outscored Assumption 254. This gave them a  lead that 
they never lost. With eight minutes left in the half, Bridgeport

M  mfo /ig* Assumption got hot, but the first half aided 47-37, the Knights.
' in foe firet half, Bridgepartw as using a  fast break to  out-run foe 

~  "  Hounds. The Knights’ effective zone which kept Assumption out-

By CLIFF COADY 
When Lady Knights’ hoop 

coach Debbie Poica instructed 
her squad to “go out, play your 
best and see what happens,”  she 
actually m eant “go out and win 
by a t least 50 points, because it’s 
about tim e we won one.” 

Devastated. Em barrassed. 
Outclassed, Destroyed. Mass 
m urdered. None of those words 
could fully express what tiie 
La<fy Knights did to Western 
last Thursday night. What they 
really did, was win 81-27 in their 
first home contest o f foe season. 
I t was not only foe team ’s first 
hone game of the year, it was 
also their first victory, as their 
record rose to 1-5.

THEY ROLL EARLY
The Lacfy Knights roiled away 

early. They led with a Karen* 
Dalton basket and never trailed 
throughout. The Knights scored 
nine points before Western even 
scored. Western showed oc
casional effort but were slowly 
being washed off the court.

Midway in the first half, tb e  
Knights led 27-11. Poica was 
utilizing m ost of her players and 
all the combinations clicked. 
Guard Kim Boudbeau, with her 
slick offensive moves, inspired 
the aw esom e offense. B elli 
Starpoli, getting better with

every gam e according to Pfdca, 
led the defense as i t  moved 
a ro u h d h er. fin defense, the 
Knights forced Western to shoot 
from  the outside and th a t 
stra teg y  resu lted  in m ore 
Western’ a ir balls than points.

The Knights could not m iss 
from the floor. All their shots 
somehow found foefr ways into 
fos:.hodp;.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e i g

Poica could not get too excited . 
with the win. When asked what 
inspired such a  win, she repiied, 
“Toey( W estern) were ju st bed .' 
BUI we played an excellent 
game anyway.” Poicaadded , 
“Our shooting percentage 442) 
was our heat so far. We wore 
doing filings that we never did 
before and now that we are  
doing them, we wifi do them 
better.”  *

The Lady Knights played 
another on Saturday night, hut 
ail the confidence they acquired 
in foe W estern game could not 
produce a  victory. They w ere 
edged by Fairfield 7S-4&.

'They w ere m ore ex
perienced and w ere b e tte r 
shoo ters,”  P o ica ' confessed, 
"butw estill had chances to  win, 
we m issed some key layups.”

Dalton was the scoring leader 
with 22 points, and she haa been 
the biggest producer of points

thus far, '}rc::
"She bos a  good eye foe tbe 

basket,” Poica said, “but she 
has to get better on baft con
trol.”

The Knights p t a y a t h o m e  
Tuesday night a t 7 against Ginn. 
College. 2 p | l

“Playing a t borne,” Poica 
sa id , “ w ill help u s . out.- 
Sometimes it  makes ah foe 
difference in the world."

side, prqved effective.

The Bridgeport 16 minutes left, « -
41. A pair of DiCicco baskets lifted foe lead to 12. £ J §  J | r ^

' The momentum of the contest swayed back and forth- But 
; with seconds left tin foe dock', Churchill and Steiferer sank four 
fre^ th n w s ‘ |  p f W  I

DiCicco led all scorers with 29 points and added 10 rebounds. 
Steuerer added 22 potato and Churchill» assists.

The win was foe Knights’ seven consecutive and brings its 
record to 12-7.

TRIVIA QUESTION
Whidi team  really won the' 

in tram u ra l floor, hockey?, 
championships which were hddfe 
in December? Answer a t tbe 
bottom. v

to  be rescheduled..... |
Both . Tuesday and Wed* 

nesday’s women’s basketball 
games were canceled because 
of tbe blizzard and the road 
conditions. Aeeording to Debbie 
Poica, both games will be 
rescheduled later in the season. 
Tbe K n o ts ’ next play on 
Saturday, borne against Holy 
Cron,

; ...tonight 1
The Purple Knight basketball 

game against Merrimack was

postponed last night due to road 
Conditions from the blizzard. 
The game will be played tonight 
at Andover, Man. Merrimack, 
rated number one in New 
^England, is coming oft an 
embarrassing defeat to AIC, a 
team that lost to foe Knights. 
Bridgeport is coming oft Seven 
straight wins, and is very much 
in contention for the post-season 
PCAA tournament.. |

THE ANSWER.....
The winner in the Intramural 

floor hockey . December 
c h a m p i  on s h i p  g a  m e 
Was.. . RAW CHICKEN.

By CURF COADY
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